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"If you would unders tand anything, obs erve its beginning and its development." –
Aris totle
Yes terday marked a pivotal moment for s tate and local green building policy
wins . In the s tate capitol of California, USGBC, in partners hip with the eight
chapters that make up USGBC California, announced the Top 10 lis t of California
s tate and local green building policies . The lis t celebrates decades of leaders hip
by s tate and local governments to advance green buildings through effective
policies and codes .
But it was a s top-the-pres s es moment when we learned that Gov. Brown is s ued
a s weeping executive order yes terday - addres s ing LEED certification, emis s ions
reduction and more - ens uring that California continues to be a national leader in
green building. At our reception at the CalEPA LEED Platinum building, we
applauded Gov. Brown for his dedication to green building and his lifetime
achievement working to protect the environment.
“We mus t lead by example," s aid Brown. "Greening the s tate's buildings will
s hrink our environmental footprint and s ave taxpayers millions of dollars ."
"This Top 10 lis t repres ents California's legacy of leaders hip that may be
unmatched anywhere els e in the country,” USGBC Vice Pres ident of National
Policy Jas on Hartke s aid at a pres s conference unveiling the Top 10. “Becaus e of
thes e policies , California has created s omething remarkable - where better
buildings jus t aren't enough. In California, they have to be the bes t buildings . And
how wonderful to celebrate thes e policies on a day Gov. Brown makes another
bold addition to the green building policy his tory."
Elected leaders in California have a tremendous res ource in the advocates and
members of USGBC California. In many of the contemporary policies on the Top
10 lis t, USGBC California provided the s upport needed to pas s effective and
innovative green building policies . The team continues to work tireles s ly in their
advocacy efforts to advance green buildings as a priority for economic pros perity,
job creation and environmental s tewards hip.
Over 50 members of USGBC California were in Sacramento today to meet with
their legis lators and talk about s pecific bills before the legis lature. The
commitment and dedication of all individuals involved in USGBC California is truly
amazing and a primary reas on in developing the California Top 10 lis t.
One featured policy of the Top 10 lis t was Sacramento’s Greenwis e Action Plan
which s eeks to trans form the region into a green and s us tainable economy hub.
On hand was s pecial gues t Mayor Kevin Johns on who s poke of the city’s efforts
and was pres ented with the USGBC California Green Hard Hat award given to
individuals who repres ent leaders hip in green building and s us tainable planning.
Mayor Johns on was not the only elected leader to join in the daylong celebration.
At an evening reception clos ing the daylong activities , California Governor Jerry
Brown gave a key note addres s at a reception held at the Joe Serna Jr. Cal/EPA
Headquarters Building, a LEED-EB certified building, with more than 75 green
building advocates , leaders , and legis lators in attendance. Governor Brown
pioneered California’s commitment to better buildings with his leaders hip in
pas s ing Title 24 (Part 6) in 1978 which es tablis hed the firs t s tatewide energy
code in the nation.
“Governor Brown’s participation in the Top 10 events really brought the pas t into
the pres ent,” remarked USGBC California Chair Dennis Murphy. “It was Governor
Brown’s leaders hip in 1978 that s et California on its cours e of becoming an
international green building leader.”
The unveiling of the Top 10 lis t marks the s tart of a big year for USGBC
California. Many are getting ready for Greenbuild 2012 which will be hos ted in
San Francis co in November. It is expected to be one of the larges t Greenbuild
conferences ever.
Dan Geiger, executive director of USGBC’s Northern California Chapter, s ummed
up what 2012 means for USGBC California and the advancement of green
building in the s tate: “Thes e Top 10 policies exemplify California’s culture of
invention, innovation, and early adoption that has s o powerfully s haped our
world. USGBC was conceived in California, and we look forward to welcoming the
global green building movement to its birthplace for Greenbuild 2012 this fall.”
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